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ABEILLUNTCABEEJI. 
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A Beautiful Catholic Story Written 
For The Catholic Journal ' 

.BY MARY BOWENA COTTER. 

jContkiaed from'last week.) 
CHAPTER XI. 

* 'You have no need to accuse your
self," said the angry woman," tor I 
have caught you myself. In my 
blind confidence in you whom I had 
always believed to be an honorable 
young women I could not even sua* 
peet you of making those clandestine 
visits until X saw you go to the con
vent myself. I have been informed 
that this has been going on for nearly 
a year bat I hope that is false " 

"It is true," said Beatrice firmly 
and on her face beamed a light such 
as might have been seen on the faces 
of the martyrs wben called upon to 
sacrifice all for their Redeemer, 

This bold avowal was more than 
Miss Van Horn had expected from 
one who has ever been a model of re
spect and obedience in the school, and 
for the time she knew not what to 
say. 

know you belong to a. family of wealth, 
and position, sad they wish to -entrap 
you into the convent in order to get 
your money to spend as they sese fit ** 

••Pardon me Miss Van H o W s a i d 
Beatrice in as respectful tone as possi
ble, "but I think you sadly misjudge 
the good Sisters." 

"Deceived! deceived! I am Mder 
than you, child, and bave seen a> great 
deal of the world o f which youi are 
ignorant. You knt>w noi that even 
at this moment the artful sugearior of 
that convent on the hill yohcler is 
rejoicing because Bhe believes traatshe 
is stealing one oi the brightest Sowers 
from our seminary, bat i will foil her 
designs." 

"With God'8 help, never,"was the 
mental ejaculation oi tue brave young 
girl as sue watched the womaia, who 
without another word left the room, 

f;he brain of our henone throbbed 
with nervous excitement, ana heedless 
of the dress she still bad t*u,she threw 
herself on the bed and burying her 
face in her pillows; broke into tears. 

It was thus her room-mate found 
her fifteen minutes later, when, having 
seen Miss Van Horn out c*n the 
grounds, she fell at liberty to r«iurn. 
tike atood looking a t the siienc pro-

I strated figure, little dreaming that 

In the awful stilineEB of the moment 
Beatrice could hear the throbbing of 
her own heart and in oblivion of all 
else she fixed her eyes on the sign ofl there had been any more causae for 
salvation which glittered'like gold in * ~ 5 - f *••>»»» -» «»*K 

she was 

iv 

turned 

the sunlight. At length 
startled by the question. 

"Beatrice 8now, have you 
Catholic?" 

"No," was the reply; a voment's 
pause, then in a voice trembling firom 
emotion, she added, Not yet." 

"Then you intend to be a Cath
olic?" 

"I do." 
"Can it be possible that you have 

lost your reason entirely or what has 
led you to such mad folly as this?" 

"It is net mad tolly. On the con
trary, my mind was never clearer than 
now when I am firmly convinced that 
in the Catholic church alone can 
truth be found. 

"I see it all now," said the angry 
woman bitterly, ' *you have been de
luded by those wily nunB until you 
are ready to turn traitor to the pore 
faith in whioh your dear mother 
brought you up, poor child! poor 
child P 

"I have not been deluded What 
I am doing is done only of my own 
free-will. True, the good sisters have 
been very kind to me and have help
ed me in my researches after truth, 
but none of them have ever influenc
ed me in any way whatever.'' 

"They did entirely wrong in en
couraging yonr secret visits to the 
convent,eepeoially aBthey were aware 
that I would not approve it." 

"They did not try to encourage 
me as you say, but as I told you before 
I have been following only my own 
free will." 

"Yon think BO, my child, but what 
you call your own free will has for 
once threatened to lead you into aeri-
OU8 trouble if it has not already, done 
so." 

"As long as I feel that I am doing 
right I have no fear of the trouble of 
which you speak" 

"You may fear it when it is too 
late," 

Beatrice did not answer, but breath
ed a mental prayer that God might 
help her to face the bitter trial which 
she felt was already upon her. 

"What would your mother say if 
she knew what you have been doing?" 
Beatrice bravely struggled to hide the 
emotion the mention of her mother's 
name caused her, for, true loving 
daughter that she was, her tender 
devotion to all of her own, especially 
her mother, had not been decreased 
by her absence from home. On the 
contrary she loved her dear mother 
more tenderly now than ever before, 
and longed to be with her, so it was 
with a heavy heart she thought of 
breaking the news which must pain 
her; bat had not that same loving 
mother herself taught her alwaj-B to 
do what was right in spite of the 
opinion of the whole world, and she 
would do it now. 

Madam Van Horn saw the look of 
paia on the fair face at the mention of 
her mother and she felt that her 
triumph was at hand, so she was un_-
prepared for the answer spoken in 

m arm even tones. "My mother shall 
soon know all, and as to what she will 
say, please leave that to be settled 
between herself and her own daugh-

t ter. 
' "Since you refuse to listen to the 

kind advice of one who loves you, and 
has Cried to be a mother to you, I 
fear that I must do as yon say, but 
take one word ot warning from me, 
the nuns whom you say have been so 
kind to you wish you no good. They 
have treated yon well because the 

f 

grief than an ordinary locdding which 
school girls are apt to receive from 
their teachers at any time. But what 
she asked herself, ooold Beatrice, the 
girl who had ever been hookedt upon 
« a model student have done to> merit 
a scolding? Never had she known her 

\ to be guilty of anything which could 
merit the censure of her teachers lince 
the time she persisted in riding her 
bicycle; but the wheel that had been 
destroyed in the accident had never 
been replaced, and she felt that the 
lesson her room mate had so Beverly 
learned on that occasion would not 
be forgotten-

A sob broke trom the lips of the 
suffering girl which gave her com
panion courage do apeak . Beading 
over her and lifting her face from 
the pillow she Baid: 

"What is the trouble, Boatriee?" 
"Please do not ask me, for I oao-

not tell you." t 

"The ugly old thing has been giv
ing her an unmerited ieotuxe, "thought 
the girl who had never fostered »fly 
very deep affection for Miss Van 
Horn, "and! wink she might tell 
me what it is, but I will not trouble 
her if she wishes to keep i t secret." 

"Do get .up, Beatrice," sne said 
tenderly, "can. you uotsee thaw*you 
are spoiling your beautilui graduating 
dress, and just look a t that chirKm on 
the Bleeve. I t is perfectly soaked 
with tears.'' 

Forgetting her grief for the time, 
Beatrice turnea her attention t e the 
delicate bill ehe bad ruined and 
allowed her friend to assist hter in 
changing her attire. Ala*, what sad 
changes a few Bhort minatea oan 
bring,and it would have hardly eeetn-
ed possible that the tear-stained face 
of the girl who quietly allowed hergelf 
to he disrobed of her graduating dresi 
was the same that had been wreathed 
in such bright smile when ehe downed 
it less than an hoar before. 

"I cannot help envying yout the 
possession of such a pretty dress" 
said Jessie, as she brushed on • the 
wrinkles from the silk, "Howl wish 
mine were to be half a s pretty.' * 

' 'You need not envy m m? ^ ^ 
ion, for I may never wear it,"dro>pped 
from her lips before she hardly sealiz-
ed what she was saying. 

"Why not wear it, of course you 
will, for there is now only one week 
more and then you are to graduate." 

"I hope so." 
"You hope so, don't you know you 

are. If every one were only as certain 
of graduating as yourself and i t i8 a 
settled thing too, that the gold naedal 
for which we have all worked so hard 
is to be'yourB. I will not say tBat I 
envy you that because all iDOw that 
you have justly merited it.'' 

"But, Jessie dear, so many ffiiogs 
might happen in one short week. I 
am really beginning to feel that we 
are certain of nothing in this life 
One short week, I said, let me male it 
instead, one day or hour." 

"True, Beatrice, bot -it is well 
enough to let the old.and those whose 
hearts are heavy, talk in that way 
but not us; oh no, we are to youne for 
such stern log ic" 

"Jenfft/wbo was the happy possesBor 
ot a bright, ganshiny disposition, talk
ed on merrily to her companion hoping 
thus to charm away the evil effect of 
the principal's unkind" words, bat for 
once her winning smile failed to make 
the desured impression. When the 
J « hell rang she wis. obliged to m 
down alone and make apologies fo 
the absence of her room-wf£«7 A few 

enquiries were made from her com-! 
panions whioh Jessie eluded a» best 
•he could. A faint autpicion that 
something might be wteng pasted 
through the minds of those whom 
Miss Van Horn had dismissed from 
Beatrice's room but only Belle Bir
mingham, who condescended to mike 
no remark, feit any certainty as to 
the fact and she was already beginning: 
to rejoice in her triumph. 

CHAPTER XII. , 
It was a relitf to Beatrice to be 

alone, it only fur one short halt hour-*-
alone to thuifc over the events in her* 
position and BO unlocked for bad they 
been. Who would have thought that 
one brought up as aha haa been, and 
educated in a school where the very 
air she breathed was hostile to the 
Catholic faith could have been brought 
to the crises she had reached? For she 
stood ready to sacrifice anything and 
everything for what she knew to be 
right; but, still, she trembled at the 
thought of the ordeal which was juit 
beginning. The dread of meeting her 
mother whom she knew had centered 
so manv bright hopes for her future 

| was haj^toCallta&ea^k^tf^e^nii 
and would faoethe worst and now she 
felt the sooner all waa over the better 
for herself. 

Like a ray of bright sunshine, that 
suddenly crosses oar path, then dii>* 
appears at suddenly, leaving behind 
it a warn)' glow which may remain 
long after it has vanished are some of 
the short but sweet friendship* we 
meet in this life. So was the memory 
of the fm brief weeks our young 
friend bad spent with Helen Lee. It 
was now nearly five years since the 
fair young face had been bidden in 
the grave, bat Beatrice had not for
gotten ber and she seemed very near 
to her now. Who can doubt that 
among the number of the blessed re
deemed she was still interoeeding for 
ber before the Throne of the moit 
High. 

It waa not without a feeling of deep 
regret that Beatrice had permitted 
herself to be removed fiom the con
vent when the physician bad deemed 
it sate to take her away. Something 
whioh she could not understand seem
ed lacking in the care she received at 
Madam Van Horn's; the coldness 
which Bhe never before felt seemed 
to fill the very atmosphere, and the 
utmost kindness of her nurse and her 
teacher, who did everything in their 
power for her, was not worth e s much 
to her as a single smile or kind word 
from one of the Sisters, 
misged the sound of their sweet voices 
as they reached her ears from the1 

chapel where they daily sang the 
praises of God, and she had felt griev
ed beeauue tbey did not call on her 
now for she was not aware that they 
had come and been refused admittance 
to her pretence. She had been juit 
able to be taken home at Ohriitr at, 
but was not allowed to return to 
school for many weeks until she had 
fully recovered from her injuries. It 
was then at the fiist opportunity, she 
went to call on her friends and borrow
ed from them works on the Catholic 
religion which the began to study in 
earnest, ber chief reason for this being 
the fact that she had learned while at 
home that her old pastor, Father 
Lenten, was in Rome studying for the 
Catholic priesthoodf and ahe had re 
solved to learn all she could of the 
Faith for which he bad sacrificed so 
much. It waa. not until spring that 
she obtained permission from the 
superior to attend the daily Mass, 
which she could easily do on account 
of the lateness of the hour when the 
Van Horn pupils arose. 

During the summer vacation she was 
deprived of the privilege of attending 
Mass and there was littlenr no time 
for study. She attended church 
regularly with her parents and sisters 
and to all outward appearance was' 
still a strict Angelican, but her heart 
took no part in the services and she 
enjoyed far more the peaceful hours 
when* undisturbed, she would steal 
away for a time and pour forth earnest 
prayers before the altar of some Cath
olic church in the city. Only once 
had she attended any of the services, 
and that was on the glorious feast of 
the Assumption when she had »cci-
dently happened to be passing the 
Cathedral just as the bells were ring 
ing for high mass and she followed, 
the crowd in. True lover that she 
was of all that was grand and majastic 
she was perfectly enraptured with the 
solmen mesie and beauty of the scene 
before her. Palms and flowers in 
great profusion covered the altars on 
whioh burned scores of candles end 
the bright summer sunlight falling 
through the stained windows rested 
en the white and gold vestments of 
the celebrants. Could heaven itself | 
be any mors beautiful she, tho 
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beautiful impression 
entirely left her, 

(To be continued*) 

which never 

and the would have been content to 
have remained there for houitin silent 
admiration. Then tbe grand sermon 
ontheglorie»oftl«Mefl»ejrofOh?ftt, s , s _ . , 
tank deep into her "heart leering »{*»•* w|»liigMyhw6>ed by &+mp*> 

-®m& Height %iw48.tew»f| 
RoobeaterCouncil.Knightio/Colum-

•w 

Mother's 9«*«ty. 
[Written £o* The cm*!*b6jr<jui5«qP 

In the triumph ot her life when the 
« " struggle 

~ Bus won her the glory *t lastw ; 
And time with its frost touched fingers 

Silvern her locks thick and fast, 
You should cherish her emowq? white 

- % beauty 
For they show what her struggle has 

beeo» 
Then point to her white crown of glory 

And bless her from your heart wiwuh. 
Though wrinkles come with the silver 

And faltering steps with old age, 
There is many a fond recolleotion 

Written, plain on her memory's page 
That will cheer her old ago downward 

leading 
To the great peaceful rest that will 

la»t, 
While her aged palsied heart beatamnoh 

faster, 
As her thoughts turn, to days of the 

beraoftha council on Sunday night 
last. Mr. Qarry had, aa head of the 
committee for the entertainment of 
Ihe ? M t e Ja>ighta-d»»4»g Oi** 
wmWt held h«re,aerved in «o satis. 
Mm «nd creditable a *>**&** that 
the.local Imights decided to pment 
to hfe^me-tarjgtble tolk«rrpf-theiiF|S*^»f^ 

mm 

SPSS'*" 
jMifYJlmtn L^saf',aTasf*' 

^'VHs^EfJM.'*™^^^Kiav 

appred*t|o»,0i the good work don* 
by'hir^oithia occasion;. Aleordbc 
|y a large number ̂ members of the 

»ki-H 

SW 

^tefe;3;»l 

Then no longer stand foorattt|f jwl$h 
teifror 

Ber wrinkles end tracks of stern care 
For they prove there's a heart soft and 

. tandtr. 
While the silvery looks old a&cl fair 

Are telling of struggles of wifehood, 
That itsglory Is oomin*- at lwt, i 

And crowned with a wreaahiagof honor] 

In. •return for the tells of .the past, 
r, >Xrcw Crash. 

y I I . — J • I III. 

Main's Ctrcat Hire Me*Bjay9i«xt>. 
What comprises the charm' ef a 

circus, whioh will, in moat every civil
ized locality, draw nine-tenths of the 
inhabitants under it* capacious 
shelter? 
> It cannot be the animals alone, 
strange and carious as they may be. 
When exhibited in a hall the intern* 
manifested is mild. v 

Nor clowns, no matter how funny. 
The clown in a variety show it not a 
drawing* card. Athletic feats, per?. 
forming horses and acts of agiiily 
when shown in % theatre ace only 
passing suooesslul in a drawing Way. 

Que explanation of the popuJfcritjr 
of the circus may be in the combint-
tion of all these attraction into, a 
perfect whole under the fascinations 
of ft tent in the open. Then the pre» 
aenoe of crowds of people who ire 
•ure to attend, the average man or 
woman likes to. be present wbsre 
there" »re multitudes of hit or her 

How she had | kind. They enjoy the double pleasure 
of'eeeing the show" andooming in 
touch with other pleasure seekers on 
amusement bent. 

Then there is the element of antici
pation derived from boy's fflamorlfli 
of the circus the glories o f whioh have 
always lingered in memory at throne 
glimpet of paradisical glories of glitter 
and spangles set to music " 

In this connection it may be said 
that the Waiter L. Main circut, 
menagerie and Savage 6onth. Africa 
this year is taking- poiaestionV the 
plaudits of the country as thow never 
did before. Wherever the tent* have 
been pitched thus far the proportion 
has been standing room only, a pure 
criterion of the annrnal merit ti the 
show. 

The Main show will exhibit in 
Bochester, Monday, May £oib,«t the 
Driving Park. 

BAKER THEATRE. 
Unusual interest is being manifest

ed in the forth coming production at 
the Baker Theatre, starting Monday 
matinee, May 26th, when the great 
English Military drama, the first of 
all modern war plays entitled" youth" 
will be presented- This famous pro
digious production was seen Borne 
years ago on the road, but as the play 
required no many thorough artists 
and so much heavy spectacular scen
ery, paraphernalia and the expense 
being so great it was deemed advise* 
able to place the play in stock, which 
was done, and Manager Davis, not 
wishing to be outdone has secured 
this might production for next week. 

i • ' « » » " ' " r n ii 

COO* 07BK* HOtTSa. 
The famous comedy drama 'The 

Wife** is announced for next week's 
play Do be presented by the Cook 
Opera House 8tock Company • This 
is a delightful society drama that la 
so well known here that it does not 
need extended diBcriptiosa. I t if a 
play that demands the very best 

councHlwrpf laed" him at hii home on 
X*awp@M«it Sunday night ajtug pre
sented him with a msgnifioentlovieg 
cop. t h e presentation wai made by 
Fast Grand Knight Edward He-
Sweeney* J 

Tat New NatknisiThestre," 
The summer itock seaton of the 

National theatre will' begin next 
Monday night with "The Moth and 
the Flame," A tpe^Weature of the 
season at this theatre ' 

'T?klt '* cess? 

maaa &»«$**. ha^ 
to Hew Orleans, 

Wank J*. 
home in Ithaca tkeearlv 
Wfenfc,- -«» - . 

Mri.C*ticrin».M. lyokty a*4aj 
ter, SUa, YWtid. in 0ytmmUm < 
. 3*he Holy Family eisarefc 
a.iRB^r*'1'^ '—"-t^^-
and w 

trery 

where the oom 
engagement, are Jou 
the company's work. 
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Ittter^'ttot IMw; . t t o ^ W % t J | § 
noon next weak as we intend to go to 
press a day earlier than usual on ac
count of delivery by mall oarrierf o« 
Deooratlon Day and in ordtr to 

'' ' « J 8 "A. • 

k»tfromcdty*o 
|p«ie-i!t|it^:"-'J--' 

V&fffiS!'. 

oar eroployew * holid|,y^»S»tmrday» 
• '^"•P*** 

The funeral of Mrs, I fa t fBS ^ * i 
tera, waa held Wednttd*/ l i ie ja | i i 
from I m m a c u l i t l C ^ e e i ^ C k ^ t t * 
Solemn requiem mass was oslebratsd 
b/Ee7.J.J.DonnelyofVktor,awl»ti 
ed byRew, A. M. 0*Neir, M deaeoo, 
and K«v. George ^ket 'M anb^eioon. 
In thitancfuary %mfa%'>MMiW* 
Holmei of Maoedon•aftdt^*]v^||^i% 
Quinn of Mt. Read. Interment was 
at Holy SepttIoKM:Ot».|f«yvi ,--"- i^ 

Jamet ?oit'41t4" * ""° 
evening. S t i * 
St, and waa 40 

M r o h | | l a « 4 J o b ) ? o | t o C ^ ^ 
and, J)ennifjPoat o| . |#ar| |tfc;a ' 

momlns; at •»*•• 
.I#IIWSI»>'' :'" 

4^:w||rb§4| ;l«i 

swiwtMdlastwaMll 
in*W«da*«d*ym*»inf..<: ; 
ipMrwtis owaiat lowiai 

ordw that all ths lots 
unilormlr hast and free i 

;:^tthaa#D«il#»4 .. 

<«^r, 

MM^MBSSBWasi 

mornlni^at 
s"F*ewtr»*A 

fall of brfght,Mwiy,MUoles of inters** 
jutt the thing for thii season, of t> 
year., • 5 o*u.tji-*t-ni,wf i^ii^.'J- »,m 

rt^al.^fl_ 

vUlftg^aadtwo 

: ^ « ^ ^ 

fjAe^wpW .»•'>. 

' 8anFrancitOo»ndreturh,t62.00; 
Lot Angeldi Md return $62.00;ia 
KiokeJ^fhUf B o j ^ JEi^if "" "̂ " 

lira l | ; i ^ ^ g ^ t a ^ B . * | } f ] . , , , 

sr^alrottna^ripHbms^ksra'ratea 
to poiriu kll through t h e ^ t , t i o k i t s 
on «le M W ^ J m S ^ 

left to Pacific Coast and; mtermedi 

f )ints. See local sgenii, or write 
. Pavne;6enl; .Agt^a9l 'Mffl& 

b^eayadfamlly. - % K*. tt 
, JohaMoLoytkHtiof 
snlsat Of hiaoarca*^ '̂~ 

: 4̂waroi ^^^ 

,Stoi;y«f'w.v.,iV 

a^asifaOa^raEaw 

&&ja&*i** 

3STeW Orleans I * . 'TOKfc|elx1ljte — -•«. - « « -
Rd. will sell Bpecial erctireion tickets' 
at one fare for round trip, good iettjrn 
limits See local agents or write R. 
E Payne, G e n ^ r A g t ^ g i %m®£ 
Buffalo, J5LTT. ,',..« ; , . 

Frida?. ^ i ^ r t h ' e ' . r ^ a 
Children OYMsry, of which! 
Waaaeoretary. „ "» > ', *. * ^ 
:iUm vHH oommsoceatll:-
in 6 t Boea's < ,̂nrch, next Saa 
uAs anniTertary high aiaa* wall 
Satarday morning lorthf m* ef /a 

ilay.derctlons are held Wsdnj* 

• » • * • 
Tottriat^ars via Weit^ShiOie Jfjejtej 

Plate Rd. are justly famous for their 
completeness and luxurious comfort* 
are positively unexcelled., :8econd 
elass tickets available. Tii-weekly. 
Get folder and fall information from 
local agent,orR.E.PaynB,Gsn'l.-Agt. 
294 Main St., Bun»fo$ta& .>a**At 

The May number of . ^ » # « w r > 
Track Hews is jutt out and.is the 
beat magazine ol its kind ever print
ed. ' 'Only-1- centi«t tttW*4tilm»#&. 

8«hal!i«perf-r#* stttiff* ***" 
Two Ma of the street, a west side 

street, wandered across the Bowery 
, a few days ago on a toiir o f explora
tion of tmetowd^A t>m#&4^Wfrf r-j that demands the vety 

awtingf, and it is safe to predict that, diflcovered, among other things, the 
the company will do it full justice. | city's hfltMag eatabliehment in BIT-
Jessie Bonstelle will of. course have " ' ' " 
leading feminine part and James Dttr-
kin can be depended upon to give ft 
first clan performance. Matinees are 
given aUbe Cook on Monday, Wed-
n " " " 

• The Children of Hary Swrlfitj b r t ^ l 
he reorganised At present, the' uptrrf: 
antstotheaodetv number aDOuttwentXj. 
^astSundaj afkruoon the oaKididajje* 
were '̂addreaafl by our pastor RST'TS. 
Sttssslmona. Si» remarks dealt cfcteJ&y 

.with'the4»ties and xules govsnrainfw*/** 
fchisct -at ja~v A rece^oaj^of^iaa 

•'Vitvi 
'• ^ ^ f t * ^ . pK-jfrC^isi • .:ft^vS WM& ^M£J>2« 

ington street., They read tho signs 
with as htKch" difficulty fts interest, 
both being greal 

<«5Tou ever had a bath, Billy?" 
asked the taller one 

"No, but Thftd me neck waahed 

days preceding the reception Saaday^ 3 
i ,Ome more statue has been added A K * ' ' 
tM already large number^in St Rq*e3h 
church, ^he l«st one >s a lepmantaf' 
iion of St. Expedlt, (he v*M60oi' 
urgent ealas - - v^ftt* 
« j . , ^ ,*« • m • v • •_,£ 
Beware of OhUsaeaU liar CaiacH% 
,-** /tCoa*ataa Mercavy. J ^ ^ / ^ 

I a*-m>rca»y will surely destroy th«|Msar!«i 
Tof. smell and complet*tr4«*We'iaWJ 

whole syatem when *nUni&tW 
the' mticons surfaces, Saea. , , 
sbottld neVer be ased'exeset eat 

t h e ^ . m a ^ they do k UMoMtoA 
t^JS* «•» POesibbj dativeyf 

!ctr>y^Ch' ._ 
tains ndmercury.a^ Is takea rat , 
acting directly upon tlte Vseal* 
macous surfaces of taw sfstjM.£ 
buying Hall s Catarrh thuimmm 
get th^ genuine UUtaka»>asrti 
anl made by E|. $. CheasV. 4 , 
Testimonials frW, • ^ * "-* 

Sold by drartirts.JP«ee>tW3 
fiaelsraaa^Ilstsi 
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